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MINUTE #14 - 1973 -4- July 20, 1973 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 3200 SHOTGUN - contd. 

There have been complaints of cracked Fore-ends and Stocks. 
It was demonstrated how improper disassembly of the Fore-end 
could crack it at the top rear. This design should be improved. 
Two hundred and fifty guns have been returned which prob.U,ly 
represents 2500 suns that have had customer use. 10% of the 
customers are sending the guns back and 1% is for Fore-end 
splitting. What magnitude of returns for this problem can 
be expected in a. year or two? 

It was sugqested that a taq be attached to the Trigger Guard 
with instructions on how to remove and replace the Fore-end. 
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tions included in the package. \-~~ -~\.•'' ~~k 1'\~i· ~; 

A program is being established to. rec:pr~:;~.~ c:=c~~aint:~~ not'~~" 
just those on guns returned to n~~·· M~~"El~~g~~s to\~~nd 
information to the P E & c Sect;i-bti on Waitiin~ · air Station 
reports. Shoot reports a~~-field~>Repfe;$:_ent,'j;ive _ ·. orts. The 
format for the combine~"~epo~ 4{);;i"~hg dev,~loped. It is 
important to find _.,gut~t:in tota1Jw~.i: the oust'bmers are saying 
about this 9'U!;l:-•): I~~,.th~:;,compb;{:nt~\:i'-~~'!Pf~'be related to aerial 
number, tl;;,~~~ih:·ked~g- r·~~orts ,~ll<Jrave to include serial nUll\ber. 
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~he cha.;~rm~~~~;f:(id t~~ ~~:1~odel 3200 shotgun has had an 
1~ellent sin5off - f'i:iom 'the press and all other sources. The 

.,-;•;;~~ih. ~~h~>~~f id~ti could giv~ a real setl:iack if 9'0od service is not 
-~F'' ' ''.:~1 p~vi'd~~~i' Fei#~ the two big shoots, everything possil:ile must be 
·~~' ·'ndoi(\~ to \iQ,~ve customer problems on the spot. Spare guns should 

. ~_/''~~~;~:;~~· '~~' )~}le t:ail.U,le .for customer. use in case his or her gun can~ot be ., ~~h ,~~~epau~d promptly. The Field Rep:resen7ative should be qi.ven 
i_{."'_1,._ ,. ·•~.:~'-"R·.:.·/~;.r· authority to replace a customer's gun l.f necessary at these 
"~· i~~ ···--- ,,._., two shoots. 
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Marketing will supply the gun specifications and paper work 
necessary to provide these guns to the shoots • 
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